crossing. Other axons, not destined to cross, are sensiUniversity of Utah Medical Center tive to Slit from the beginning and so never reach the Salt Lake City, Utah 84132 midline ( Figure 1C ). Given the commonality between fly and vertebrate ventral midlines, you might guess that the optic chiasm would use the same mechanism. In fact, the optic chiAt the optic chiasm, axons from either eye meet and asm is distinct from the ventral midline of the hindbrain decide whether to cross contralaterally or turn back or spinal cord, arising as it does from the rostral end of ipsilaterally. Here, the guidance ligand Slit and its rethe embryonic neural tube, and expressing a distinct ceptor Robo control not whether axons cross (as in set of patterning molecules during development. Thus other midline decisions), but where the chiasm forms.
Zic2/EphB/ephrinB mechanism is conserved between frogs and mammals but apparently not in birds. Perhaps birds have lost an uncrossed projection present in a common tetrapod ancestor. There is clearly more to forming the chiasm than EphB1/ephrin-B2 and Slit/Robo. In EphB1/B2/B3 triple mutants, some axons still turn ipsilaterally. This could be due to fasciculation with axons from the other eye or to non-ephrin-B signals. In astray null zebrafish, which should lack all Slit/Robo signaling, many axons still navigate normally across the chiasm, so they must have other guidance signals to follow. Several good candidates are known to be expressed in the neighborhood, including semaphorins and ephrin-As. More generally, one would expect that, in addition to the known repellent signals, retinal axons must use some attractive signals as well. Generating the visual pathway is likely to take some pull as well as push.
